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with very littlo

“Your carpet never looks dirty,” say 
weary, worn mothers to me.

But my life is as weary as theirs— 
weary with sitting in ray parlour at twi

ns v u * u üg^t, weary with watching for the little
My little child comes to my knee . .. . . n . ,

And tugging pleads that he may climb fmB,tbat U8cd to twme aronnd my ne<*» 
Into my lap to hear me tell for the curls that brushed against my
The Christmas tale he loves so well— cheek, for the young laugh that rang out 

À tale my mother told to me.
Beginning “Once upon a time”

- Cl Diet $y milling.- PARSONS
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around eaoh box is worth ten times the cost of i 
IOX of pills. Find out flH BH HB ience. One boxwil
ibout them, and you ^^B do more to purity thi
rill always be thank- |^B blood andcurechron
hi. One pill a dose. ie health than
?arsons'Pills contain worth of any othei
lqthing harmftU, are remedy yet discov-

to take, and^H ^B^^Vered.
muse no inoonven- HH BB IHHB 1BBEB ^BB^^ be made to reallzi 

, ——— jrjjfK -he marvelona power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hat
| , without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

^B ihe information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON At CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

POWDER ~

WE SELL I
ChrlNtma*.

COI.DWOOI), sriLIN'O, HARK. II. It. 
'Ill> I.U.Mi'l H, LATHS, CAN- 

Mil) LOBSTERS, MAI KLR 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for nil Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

TT
with mine, as we watched the hissing 
coal fire, or made rabbits with the shad- 

It ig a tale of skies that rung CW8 on the wall, waiting merrily togethei
With angel rhapsodies sublime ; for papa’s coming home. I have the

Of the great bout serene and white wealth and ea«e I once longed for, hut

And of the glorious stars that sang at what price? And when I see muth-

An anthem once upon a-time.

i Il AI HEW AY & CO., |I
(Jenernl Commission Merchants,

Boston.

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Jfht/ssiPiC'^6)
rofflers with grown-up sons driving to town 

or church, and my hair silvered over 
with gray, I think what might have been 
had I murmured less at the providence 
of God.

Reader—young mother you may be— 
had you heard this mother tell her story, 
you would have felt disposed to say with 
the writer, “I will oe more paueut with 

murmur less.”—

22 Central Wharf

This story of the hallowed years 
Tells of the sacrifice sublime 

Of one who prayed alone and wept 
While his a wearied followers slept—

And how hi# blood and Mary(s tears 
Commingled, once upon a time.

And now my darling by my side 
And echoes of the distant chime

Bring that sweet story back to me— my little ones—I will 
Of Bethlehem and Calvary. /Lome toagazue.

And of the gentle Christ that died 
For sinners, once upon a time.

■

PUREi effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books aro 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro
ductions of the VK|ill|f 
best known au- ,i||lp 
fchors, which is a ,|uW 
sufficientgtnirnn- 'U\\Wl 
toe that they will V 
not only afford 
amusement but 
boa source of

popular weekly published, and in m,lv0n. 
Dollar a year. Tt has now over Inoooôenk

—AND—

HEALTHFUL
JAbsolutely Pure. ALL INGREDIENTS USED IN 

MANUFACTURE OFTHE ACADIAN,Proud of IIIn Nlwter.
This powder'never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonoinicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in can*. Royal Bakino Powdbk 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

The mighty deed, that men have told The Chicago Irilmm relates the case 
In ponderous tones or fluent rhymes, . . , ,

£ike misty shadows fade awiy- of » y°unB n">" who WM rc8"rded as a
But this sweet story ’bides for aye. phenomenon because he took his sister

nd. like the stars that sang of old, to all the best entertainment*, and ac-
We sing of “Once upon a time.’. tually devoted himself to her during the

_________________Eugene Field, lecture and opera season. Being praised

for hi* unusual attention to his sister, the 
young man promptly and proudly re-

“No, there’s nothing wonderful or ex
traordinary al>out it. She is the only 
woman I know in whom I have the most 
thorough confidence. She is always the 
same, always pleased and affectionate, and 
to tell you the candid truth I’rn afraid 
she’ll go and marry some of these imita
tion men around here and be unhappy 
all her life.

“She has nobody else to look to, and 
I’ll take care she does not have to look

A:BBS! MfSm
mm

HONEST!

I^ENT!
INHEPENThe HlgheNt Mncceiw.

40 CENTSThe man in English-speaking countries 
who best deserves the name of the Child- CENTS FEARLESS! BUDS & BLOSSOMSren’e friend is, perhaps, a poor man in 
London, named George Smith.

He was the son of a Bricklayer, and 
»t four years of age was put to work in 
the y aid. With other babies he worked 
fdr fourteen hours a day, carrying great, 
lumps of clay, which bent his back and 
stunted his growth. By working late 
into the night, they could earn an addi
tional sixpence.

These sixpence George spent for books 
by means of which he gained a little 
serviceable knowledge.

As soon as he arrived at mauhood lie 
set himself one purpose in life : to better I a,ld *f ever I find as good a girl I’ll mar- 
the condition of the hordes of overwork- *7 her.”

The example is most commendable. 
A young man would do well to seek his 
sister’s society until he finds another lady 
as good as his sister,

WILL DO IT !
rfikndlyTi r K ET IN (isDO WHAT?
forty paye, illustrated, monthly mnge. 

zine, edited by J. F. A veut, ! Inlitnx, N.s
Price 76 cents per yonr if prepaid.

Pay for two favorite newspapers v
4mos.

F O JEZ, her Its columns aro devoted to Ti n.j.crime? 
Missionary Intelligence, IloiiM liohl |iin|,j 
Short Stories and IlluslrntioiiR, tanking28 
nages of rending, suit able nml | i «.fitnb)0 
tor young and old, with an amnge of 12 
illustrations in each number, thi* will give 
40 vane* monthly Jar 75 rads a yn>r, nml 
will, therefore, ue one of theeheapest Mild. 
Specimen copies sent for two t i-hinnii-n.

A SB COLD PIECE 
will lie given if you gel 20 ml nil,in.

“Buns and Blossoms” i# « tnloiml l.v 
Christians and ministers of nil <l< m 
lions. Otie writes: "The eovei I n. I ecu « 
comfort and blessii g to me, I a ci v j up 
is calculated to bring one mnnr to the 
Lord.” “We wish you evet-inereaiitig 
success ns you deserve. “'Po see H ,(• b il 
to want and to love.” “Il slmuhl ho in 
every house.

“THE PEOPLES PAPER !”On receipt of above amount wc will send

THE ACADIAN
AND THK

Detroit Free Press
To any address for Four Months 

on trial

Two Papers For
little more than

The Price of One I

to anybody else. I suppose some day a 
genuine man will come along. If he’s a 
genuine man I won’t object. Until he 
does come, she’s good enough for me ; American Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.ed children in England. Bo earnest wa# 

hi* effort that, although he was penniless» 
friendless, and uneducated, he compelled 
all England to listen to his errible story 
of oppression and want, and by his own 
effort finally induced Parliament to pass 
an act by which thirty thousand little 
children were rescued from the labor 
which was maiming and killing them, 1 n 1 
were sent to acliool.

He then set to work to help the chil
dren employed ou the canal-boats, whose 
condition in England was little better 
than that of our former slaves in the rice- 
fields. He petitioned Parliament until 
an act was past by which sixty thousand 
children were given an education and 
time to recover life and health,

. This is a noble record but the best point 

of George Hmith’s story is that h* is now 
a white-haired old man, miserably poor. 
His whole life nml energy have been giv
en to the one tnhk ; he has had no time 
to earn money, and although he has per- 
sonaly known and influenced almost 
every lending man in England, lie has 
never asked a favor for himself or any 
selfish interest from one of them.

There are «0 many histories of men 
who have achieved fame and fortune 
held up to American boy* for their imita, 
lion, that it is surely worth their while to 
read thi* record of a man poor and ot>- 
•cure, yet whose success was so noble 
Verily, h and such as he, shall liave their 
reward in the larger life to which all un
selfish service, for God and human well- 
fare tends, bf divine and eternal law*.

We must believe that in the larger and 
spiritual kingdom, it is he who denies 
himself the must for others who will re
ceive the most from God. “He that 
saveth hi* life shall lose it” is the law ot 
this world, and “He that loseth his life 
shall keep it alive” is the law of the lar
ger life.. — Youth'» Cumyani/m.

*
44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR.
Bond three 2-ccnt stamps for Bam pi 

copy (English nr German)and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World.

—IB PUBLISHED AT-

WOLFVILLE, in King’s County,^Harrying.

Josh Billing thus writes to a friend for Four Months, with the Free Press 
about marrying : By awl means, Joe, ge* Thrown in, for 40c. Can you ask for any- 
married, if you have a fair -how. Don’t ktàZLVtrfd^ÆnS

stand shivering on the bank, but pitch original, pifjimnt ami entertaining of Am- 
right in and stick your head under, ami «rir.au newspapers. Its humorous char- 
thy shiver is over. There ain’t any act!'’r «ketches and witty sayings are 
more trick in getting married that-tl.ar u:MvmellJr C0PM- 

is in eating peanuts. Menny a man has ^ ,i,,rvrr" nr»mhfor August nays 
stood shivering on the shor until the riv- p' UW'K (M Quail) is perhaps the
er run out Don’t exrx ct to marrv an moHtiu,lll,fuc nnd genuine humorist this 
er run out. Don t expect to marry an country has produced. * * Ho is natural
angel : them hev all been picked up ,y ln(l .p„„ta„e„udy funny, * . i„ „f 
long ago. Remember Joe, you a,n’t a „niver,.l reli.h, m, i, wit„e„,d by the 
mint younicif. Do not marry for buty wide popularity of the IMrMFruPrm. 
eaelu-lvely : buty » hkc me, awful .11,. A„ „ the Fm p
pery ami thaws dreadful easy. Don’t not be excelled.
marry for luv, neither ; luv is like a Tin: Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
cooking stove, good for nothing when the necessity to every resident in this section 
fire gives out. But let the mixture be keeji himself postisl on local

some buty becomingly dressed, with u .* ...

about $250 in her pocket, a good ,poller aeeeptT/ml'; a rbn'tedïngth of til '* 
handy and neat in the house, plenty of . __
good sense, tuff constitution and by laws, -HI HI, AT OIVCK !

a light step, small feet, sound teeth and a IWT^end order to Tine Acadian 
warm heart. This mixture will keep in Wolfville, N. H.
any climate, and will not evoporate. If 
the cork happens to bo left out the 
strength ain’t gone, Joe. Don’t marry for 
pedigree unices it is backed by bank 
notes. A family with uothing but pedi
gree lacks sense.

The HIIVn Nil tare.

No cia» of me.,the Ilmm Farm, The following ex*mpk of a Tee 
are more indebted to their wive, for the ,*r 1 -,ni owmont atnred and Paid 
.uec» that come, to them, than ,re ", '« ^ of .okumujj

farmers. Tlie wife ami the mother who N„ Ti ’ „ _ , .

ha. the courage to go out with the bu». |looo.^g , Annual Pré^um »,, =4
band of her choice and commence the i * * , ™
.truggle of life with him on the prairie or urn. are ,u°chm 'wnrl’paTuftlheinê'l

on a new farm, with but little capital ex- duced bt suqdus. The right hand column
cept that boundless capital of heail and K^vee ®'interest comiioundid at 5 per
heart, is worthy to stand by the H parta r, ce|lt 1,11 ^ d®y t}“’ Policy was paid.

women of whom poets have exhausted JJ Pf,cm y* IO J” cojnp int $57 88

their words of praise. Wo hear that so- yj « ()2
and-so is making money and he gets the 4th “ 76 30
creilit of being a forehanded man, but it 5^J* “ 60 34
is quite as often tliat it is the noblo little 3°
woman who has toiled on and complain- gth « 5 » >

ed not, who has pinched and saved and 9th “
murmured not, is the one to whom tb„ 64 47
state and union is mostly indebted.
Those are the women who lend men up 
to that higher and nobler manhood, to 
that shrine where, like the knights of 
old, bend the knee of homage, n\t to 
beauty, but to wotth and royal manhVod-

Mrs F Bilver, of Ilantsport, writes ;
“My daughter had a severe cold and \iii- 

jured her spine so she could not walk» 
and suffered very much. I called lu oui 
family physician, he pronounced it in\ 

flammation of the spine and recommen
ded Minard’s Liniment to be used freely.
3 bottles cured her. I have used your 
Minard’s Liniment for abcoken breast, it 
reduced the inflammation and cured mo 
in 1 o days. I would recommend it to all 
ladies who are suffering from the same 
severe trouble.”

AddrcHs—
£*1 ihttshrrs Atnrrlr/in AyriruIturist,

75* Broadway, New York
9-4-85

-THE-

Educational, Advice to' Mother#!.—Are you dii- 
turbed at night and broken of your rent 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Glutting Teeth ? If ho mid at

’56'-SPRING!-’86.Agricultural,

Chas- H. Borden once and get a twttlc of ‘ Mrs. WinKlnw'i 
Bcothing Hyrup” fur Children Tnething, 
Its value is incalculsblu. It will i«ali«*ve 
the poor lit.tie suffi inr immediately. Do- 
pend upon it, motht rs ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery mid 

ntoniach

Geographical,
Political

Bog. to o*ll attention to hi. «took of Car

alno prepared to build Carriages in any 
style roquiml, including th.i VIIjLAUE 
(’A UT, qt shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Literary Diarrlicon regulates the 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens die 
Guins, reduce* li ll tmmatioii, ami gives 
tone and energy to Hie whole hvmviu. 
“Mrs Win slow '.I Soothing Hyrup” for 
children tenthlng i. plea ant tu dm livle 
and is the |.»roscrliitinn of one or tlm old
est and best female physicians nml nurses 
lin the United Slates, and is female hy 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twen ly-fivo cents a Irottle, llo 
sure and ask fur “M hh Winhi.ow'h Sciotii- 
1*0 SYUUP,” aad take no other kind. 39

CEKTRE

Of tlie J *rovlnco of Nova Scotia..

ROY 0F OOLDEN NOVELTiKH LHJA'2 f«"tiw>lllug «rtlole., mid 13 
12 magic water pen., all by re

turn nf mail fur 25c., or nine 3.cent 
.tamp.. Package of faat-a*Bing article, 
to agio,la for 3c. nml thi. «lip,

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. H.
The Amnnpollw Valley !

CEO. V. RAND,
The Warden of Nova Neotla I W. <&, A Railway. luromi* **n»*Ai,*n ia

drurr medicines chemicals
FANCY 800DS,

PERFUMERY AND KOAI’H, 

brushes, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

eli.eby, ETC. ETC»

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. Time Table 

1886—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 22.1 November. 

OOlNtl EAST,

The Neat ef Aeadli* t'ellega- !

DOMINION OtPOSIT $100,000

OFFICI, WATERLOO, OUT.HEAD

Arem. Accm. f rixp. 
Daily. T J'.N | Dully.

AM. A.hTpmThe Acadian is not subsidized ty any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

Main Street, Wolfville, N. H
Annapolis Ln’vt* 

Î4 flihlgctown " 
28 Middleton ” 
♦2 Aylosfurd ” 
47 Herwltik « 
JO Watervlllc » 
fill Kentville w 
64 l’ort Williams1' 
6*1 Wolfvll lo " 
*1» UranU Pro M 
72 Avonport ’• 
77 Ilantsport w 
84 Windsor M 

116 WI ml soi Juno” 
180 Hwlllax arrive

6 00 86
6 A(i 2 10ex- 7 66 2 66 HOLSTEIN BVLL0 00 8 34
0 20 3 62
V 36 4 02

6 40 The subscriber has for service tli* 
noted Prise Holstein Hull, Dud "1 
Gnsperenu which lie imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very bust 
milking strain possible.

Terms §5.00 at lime of service.

I<Ved Anna rid. 

Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

10 16 
11 10 
11 IV 
11 81
11 46
12 06 
12 66

4 80JHurmiirliag. 0 00 6 00
0 10 6 08

[ was tired of washing dishes ; •! was 
tired of drudgery. 1 had always been no, 
and 1 was dissatisfied. I never *at down 
a moment to read, that Jamie didn’t 
want a cake, or a bit of paper to scribble 

on, or a bit of soap to make bubbles. 
“I’d rather be in prison,” I said one day, 
,‘jhnn have my life tensed out so,” as 
Jamie knocked my 
writing to a friend.

Buta moment came when I had 
plate less to wn>h, one chair less to set 
away by the wall in the dining-room 
when Jamie’s little crib was put awav in
to the garret, and it never -has 
down since. I had 1>een unusually fret
ful and discontented wiih him that damp 
May morning that he took the croup, 
Gloomy weather gave me the headache, 
and I had less patience than at any other 
time. By and by he was singing in an
other room : ;

6 26 6 18
0 40

!! “ «g*

: 3? 
31

6 2V
<1 8HTiik Aoadian’h columns aro open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.

6 44
7 60 6 Id

10 00 
10 46

8 28 7 36
4 10 8

“ 12 36
“ “ 877

W*P’ I Accra, \ontn. 
[P*»» In w.p daily.

GOING WEST8K S2.
Tm* Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, 

the importante events taking place.
and all3 23 4. melbow when 1 was I*. M. 

2 30I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
40 Windsor "
63 Ilantsport »*
r> H Avon|M»rt *»

(1 rand Pre •>
Wolfville «
Port Williams” 
Kentville ”
Watorvtlle ”
Berwick •
Aylesford I»
Middleton »’
Bridgetown ’*
AmmpoliN Ar’ve

7 00 M
11
s\haè 
ûiU
ill ■■ "
|kÇ6*

lyu
m 1rûâ

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
80LK PROPRIBTUltH.

1.W. *733 33 

Amount of Policy paid
of 10th yrs surplus paid

7 16Interest $256 90 

11,000 00
27 57

3 30
*10 06
10 37 
10 66
11 10 
11 26 
11 86
12 26

6 36
22 ft 08
88 0 24tfa, J"rwAtAl,1AM wU1 KWe 30U *" tb« “"•“-rt.nt cvanU occurring throughout 01 *1 34Total paid to Mr Forest, 

them's pd by Mr Forest§733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 256 90

64§1,027 57 6 47§0 10 00
10 30
10 67
11 06
11 23
12 02 
13 46

6 66
YI71 Lr7 1099025 80 I 02h:i 1 17

As an investment Mr Forest’s VoWcv 
returned §37 32 more than all premiums 
paid by hhn, with compound Interest at 
5/>• added, in addition to hi* risk, or dssur- 
ance of §1,000, for ton years from age 42

The rtcadian is devoted lo literature, Education, 

Tempe?ance, Politics, Mgnmlture, Science, and Gene?al 

Info? mation, and is the OX lit Weekly Paper i?t King's 

County.

HH 1 40102 2 66 t flriKi 8 66 '’Wah* Exti*5

„ RJEMEWk#
ftlne is-

C.C. RICHARDS A CO.
TAUMOVTU, N O.

130 1 26 4 60
N. H. Trains aro run on KasUtm hi,...

Ms:-,.0"1 —
“1 want to bean angel,” 

and presently rang out that metalliocronp.
I never heard that hymn since that it 
doesn’t cut me to the heart, for the 
croup cough rings out with it. He grew 
worse toward night, when my husband 
came home and went for the doctor*
At first he seemed to help him, but it 
merged into inflammatory croup and was 
soon over

“I ought to have been called sooner,” 
said the doctor

I have a servant to wash dishes now ; 
and when a visitor comes I con sit down I f your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
and entertain her without having to work P”u!iry arc expected to pay a profit, or 
til the time. Thc i.noHtilc bo, wc- râl*»

tying me to open his Jack-knife, and & audition Powders. Best in the world, 
there are no shavings over the floor. Bee adv. in another eolum.
The magazines are not soiled with look. _ -
ing K the picture., hut.Und ,„im„ tod ^.wu” fCMt, M

SMt on the relding-tible, ju«t u I le*v. dhcrckm Vermifuge and take no other.
Àlw*y» reliable and pieaunt to take.

Full information at Avonpo*, N. 8,

J- B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886

Rev. J. B. Hemheoh, Special Agent.
Enî>HiTïvorrTnH,!îI,,l,,*',c^ ” '«*"• Ann. 
a|h»IIh «very Thursday for Boston dlruut.

ALL CYJMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE .raTÎSlvEÆ1",e" '“«■ Blgh, „

JAn^'SnV^--*
Tlie latest news from all quarters to is 

the effect that the Remedial Compound 
is accomplishing all and more than al 
that lias been claimed or could l>e expect
ed of it. I ta effects upon the female 
system is marvellous. See 
umn

ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kditor. A Publiahcra, Wolfville, N. fl.

Boar For 8érvlce.
Tlie .ulecrilier baa for «ervlce a One 

Whito Clicter & Ewex Boar. Tenu», 

50 conta at time of nervice, or 75 cents on 
tim«- ALBERT MINER.

Wolfville Hill, Nov 12, '86

It I» an Invaluable Hair Renower 
and «lean» the 10aIp of 

all Oandrunr.

hire, Yarmouth (,CT";71", February la.t I hu.k " 
y atnrday evening for Horton «ivrer.i cold, whlcli «ettlel In my hack «ml

International Hteamor. Icare ht I,..,, kWn”7"' great pain. After inlug
every Monday and Thuraday a m ■fver*’ preparation, and being wiilmut 

Kastpori, Portland and H<Xn ’ ' ’ f"ul night. Ihrough mtonV pam, I
I raina of the Provincial and v Wed yuur MINARD'S LINIM KT A fier 

l*ml All Rail Line Imt,» Knl Wl,l,cetlon 1 w« »" much relieved
liangor Portland and lh« l/ell Intn .deep aieep
•nd 8.80 p. m daily, cent HatoVZi rK«v«ry .b.irtly followed, 
evening and Hnnday mor°l„, P “U'd*y . , John 8. McLeod, Elm Houm.

Throngh Ticket, bv th. ...1__ . - ’'•fence town, N. 8.
on Hie at all Ktatlon* “* “ 0D* rout«‘ _____

p. INNES. Oan.ni WUndrd’e Uniment Ie for eele
RentvBla „lL »everywhere.

ovember, 1188 FRICK 38 CKNTK.

another col- ANOTIIKM 1*1(001’■

2m

Berkshire Boar I OUR JOB BOOMTho eubacriber ha. a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for aorrice 
ah crates.

Greenfield, Oct 15, ,886

, and complete

at nawin-
JOI1N T. DAVISON. ia complete. Plain and Fane, Job Work of every deacription done at 

ahortc.t notice, and aatiaftetion aaaurad,

THE ACADIAN
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